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HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
 

On our liturgical calendar, January 1st is the Feast of Mary, Mother of God. 
 
Our largest window in the Cathedral portrays the Council of Ephesus in 431 A.D., when this 
early Church council proclaimed Jesus as having two natures, the nature of God and the nature 
of man.  That Jesus shares fully in each of these natures. This council proclaimed Mary, his 
mother, as the Mother of God. The Nicene Creed that we profess at Mass tells us of this 
proclamation.   
 
The Gospel of John 19:26-27 tells us of Jesus giving Mary to his beloved disciple to care for and 
to us also as our spiritual mother.   
 
I have always had devotion to Mary in my life and also a love for her as my spiritual mother. I 
find myself going to her often in my prayers and asking for her intercession to God and to her 
Son, Jesus for others and for myself. 
 
The rosary is a powerful prayer in our devotion to Mary.  The rosary helps us to ask for Mary’s 
Intercession through its prayers. It also teaches us about the life of Jesus in naming and 
meditating on the mysteries of the rosary.  Mary does not claim honor for herself but humbly 
leads us to Jesus, her Son, and increases our fervor and knowledge of Jesus. 
 
Mary is pictured in the Gospels as “the faithful disciple.” Our imitation of her includes our 
striving to be “the faithful disciple.” The Gospels are Jesus’ guidelines for happiness. The words 
of the Gospels compel us to “put on Christ,” to be Christ for each other in our response to the 
needs of others.  
 
Perhaps the best New Year’s resolution we can make is to grow more in our devotion to Mary, 
who will always lead us to Christ. 
 

     Sr. Barbara Woeste, O.S.B 

 

 


